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The Tech News 
Volume LVI Worcester, Massachusetts, Thursday, December 16, 1965 Number 11 
Junior Hoot Held 
In Alden Memorial 
Judicial Board 
On Tech Campus 
Is Prime Topic 
Administration shows interest 
over new Tech News proposal 
President Storke and Dean Van de Visse comment 
Tht! JlOSIIbitlll\•!1 of orgnmzing u " I om In favor of t~ludentil' par- onl)• when ru.lCCII!IIIry and not tll -
11tuthmt judicu11 ~y,h·m hn§, fnr tidpalron in bul\im• 11 th11l i nl...re~l low llKt•lf to bl.'t'otne a lll'!l ~~ lh\l 
I ttw 11a~l ~('\'('J ill munth~. lwen 11 Uwm," lw ~tut••d , "lhi11 Ia a 11pl••n cnmpu11," IHI nctmittcd. "This, how-Mandolins M•idenl •nd M•ttr .... s l<liiiC of pl'imt• lntt>ri•Kt nrnong th•• did nrt•a In whll-h the slutlenla C'on evt>r, ill n very tlim and va~eue 
' ~u1rr o f the 1 E C' II Ne\1 :< and htl lwlpful." Il l• al110 t~dvocnll'll 11 I UH'Il," Pn•11ldent Storku st.at.e\1. 
LaJt Saturday the Junior Class for first place with f~ft.een and I a mung rlllrnlntRtrntor~ In lln)•nton rom·<·tlt of ''di~t>ipllm1ry " ""i"t ncan VIH\ de Vi .. ,e outlined a 
prl"'~<·nt.NI a hoot.ennnny in Alden ten for second and tht rd places. ll tlll Althou.:h no tlrfilliW pro- anc:u" \\tlh rl'jCRrll to a atudl.'n l ~unllnr 11~t uJl but In addition, 
Memorial Hall. Skip Thune i ntro- Every cntroo l!a i•IC throo songa the polloi hO'I ht•t•n •·~t.abli !!ht•tl 1111 uf Ju•IIC'Inl !IY~h· rn . Il l' polnWII out I hrt•ul!h l oul •rvNnl other lnlcrc~l 
duceil each o! rive entries compe~ first round, from which Dean Hoi tht!l writ 1n•·· mu<·h 11• t•nrch 11ntl that "II' h a ll)' ~ll·m 1\t Tt-eh coul1l liiC Jlt.nnt.a. 
lng for a twenty-five dolla r prize lows and P ro!. Me: Kay of the Eng 1 tlisc:us!lion hn~ ht•rn n~:tivnll•d tn nut bt• t'XJWI'Iod tn RJlJ}rondt t lw 1 
-- - llsh Department voted to narrow ll~tl'rmtlll' lhc n('('<· "lty, UJlJJitrn JlO~~·r nr innut•nc:c comJ!&rablc to " I woul d llkr lo work towordll 
'65 I. F. Ball 
QUEEN CHOSEN 
· · th l) · 1 1 1 •· 1 1 1 1 i the t!Oint whcn the judtrull l)(lnrll the f1ve entries to rei'. urmg lion, and JlTOJI'('Ird , 111·,·1• • .,f •urh thlll •~ 1 uy or< a II('( C'Our ~ 11 , 1 the int.enn ia!lion for judging, the I 0 body un lht• \\ u1-..·1.-.t1 r To·dl In tiC''' oclt•lh'l\. Anolhl.'r polnl wtll lll't'ume an orgamzntll)ll 0 
" Klog&" performed Cor aU thoet• (' whtdt l'rt• ldcnl. Stork<• men hnrHII<• all ~lullt>ut Jlrnblt•m• t·xct•Jll 
Who Wan·-·• •- donee. Af~r the I ampus. tl<tO••rl vM lhnt of n chl'l'k on •mrh llww nf 11 t•unrltl t•ntlnl or l"'.r'WII 
..._ .... ..., W P.l. !11 nne of tht• rt'lltiiVt•ly 1 " I' II I d · th rach aang . n )tultdary h)• I!Uhjt'<'tln~e ih rt>e nl nalurt•," ho llt alA•I · • "'' ll! 
ant'ang ree gToups Th~ T~h fe~ high-caliber l':n tt•rn roll•·•••• 
1 
r 11 t 1, I itntw• ihlr• to h<'"lll wtth nuthor 
Min Su~an Wolcott, escorted by 
her ( :ann-t', Mr Cameron Hyde, 
rtt~'lled aw quct•n over the Hl66 ln-
tPr(raU.rntty Ball, "Tr opical Win-
tt'f" Tht• c:ouph.• retlresentrd Tau 
Kappa Ep~ilon Craltrnity o! which 
~lr llyJe 1:- n fenlo r member . 
•wo ""n ,.... ,· n thn f ina l!! " ' '" 1 1 l 1 1 t•rllltll'll4 tilton" or nc un 11 •II' " • "" .,.. " · lhnt d0t•11 nr;t nw nlll n a U• 111 . 1 lh 1 t~· ltk" thl11 immt'(llaldy huw ·lyle• won thn •wenty-five dollar~ 1 . 1. 1 f 111 1'14•nt'i rnmm lh>t• or t · ' ' ., " • or fac:u ty JU< t<' n ·) tem o umr " 1 n•a·" hl' added 
with Jack Pranllky second and la!n ROll A nwn~e t't•n•unnbly t'ti111 Jllll'll l lltnllll ' 
yl'ar's winner !!, The Fresh Lad<~, bit• · Jlrivaw tn•titultoM "''' ar•• "I c11 n thank of 111'ver111 tlml'll In li t• lllr<•lltcd a syat.t>rn of c:ht'{'k" 
thi rd. The Teeh- StyiMI are made I neArly a lone tn omilltng t'\l'll lhu Jth•• 111111t wlu·n 1111rh 11 t•ommlt.t.••r onrl hnllllll'l'!l nnd an nrr o tJlnblo 
up of Keit.h L. K nowlton and Oruet• I ~livhll"' l lndi<'alinn of ~tutlt! nl ••<ml ll have ht'IJH~J to aolve a nu•thod of c looo. mg rt•pre"rnt.a liVI'" 
Sturtrvanl, both students at. Tech JUdicial innurnr•• \lllhln uur •·ur I pnlblt·m," h•• ntlmllll'<l. "" lhn~ t•xpNh•ncc, 1\nd c<mlinulty 
The quePn, a Becker J unior Col-
lttc :s:tudt•nt majonng in the ex-
l\Utlve ~toc retarial course, resides 
tn C ran~ton Hhode Island. Sh t:> has 
lived tn Decker's Mor ey Hall a s 
an undl'rgTaduatc and is now 
C•Jmplettng her 11enior year. 
The Cnrmal a n nounct>ment of 
'lho w11s to be queen was mado by 
Cl~l~ pre~idl.'nl Harr)' Storke. 
Aft.<T thill, Miss Wolcott was pre-
a.•nted with thl' crown plU!\ an ar-
ray of ro c and 1,-d to the dance 
noor tu lw~in the nexl number. 
Not more than an hour before 
the prort•edinrc· the ctueen and her 
fSCOrl bf.t'amr t>ngaged. Quite un-
d~rRtandably, she thus c:om.ment,-
ed, " ll hu ~n qutt.e a weekend." 
GLEE CLUB 
Tbe ftrst of two proposed con-
cert.s, to bt- ht:>ld with the Lesley 
CoU~e Gil~ Club and the Tech 
Glee Club, will take place on De-
cember 14, at Lc11ley College in 
B01ton The t wo glee clubs will 
Pre!ent a program entitled 
"Cbn almas Festival" beginning at 
8 :15 P .M. First on the agenda 
"'Ill be selections aung by each 
club followed by the Handel " Hal-
ltlujah Chorus" which will be aung 
by both clubs. A 110c:lal hour will 
follow the prognm. 
After leaving W ore eAter a t 4 :16 
P.M. the Tech Glee Club will re-
beane with the Lesley Glee Club 
at 6:30 P .M. A dinner will be 
lened aCt.er the r eheartal. 
In lho ClnsB of 1966. Thry won riculum Pre ld!'n l Htorkt• not.rd al"o thn t moy be fH'TJll'lunl.l'tl on lh•• rom 
the event two yenrs atto and a!u·r In a rt'fcnt. mler v11•w Pl'f'~itl4 nt l "ll('h a l'yslt'lll w•ll nut. bl' without m1ltN•. Th•· ~ <lUI' •L•on." C'l\n 1only 
a year of not. flinging together, Swrkt· l'XJlrt' ard a po!liliVI' nUl 1trawbnck!l, One probll'm t hat m11 y b"' IIOIV•~'- hy 101vrMtlghauohn "
111 
I'X 
l ·' h t • t 1 flt•rlm• nttniC ll roug t e provt•n aeem to bl' back in good Corm. lute towaru aut· n 11ya ~m. U() confronwtl I" 1 hat o ov<•r ap f h 1 0 otht•r 
---- ping of jurl~llcllon, with olht•r llllt'l'l' K 0 I!Ut' ~Y" Nllll 0 
organl7.alionll auc:h 111 thl' Tl't'h l'llmJIU•t'll. 
RADIO STATION 
AIRS CURRENT 
STUDENT VIEWS 
WTAG INTERVIEWS PANEL 
On Tuesday, November 30, r ep-
resentatives o! lhe !oludent bodieJI 
of Clark, Holy Cr oss, nnd W P . ~ . 
met with T om Reardon on WTAG K 
progTam, " Talk of The Town." 
Student involvement in protest. 
demoi\Jitra lrontl was the mam top1c. 
Tho r elaLcd topic o! the Vietna~ 
ml"'e War was also d~usl!ed. 
' aUaco Fini, a Junior !rom 
1,11n.st.er, was the Tech repT&-
81 t.a tive. The discussion bet.wcen 
thu achoola lasted Cor a hal ! - hour 
at which time telephone calls from 
the listeners were taken. ln the 
discussion it was generally agreed 
that "students should be able lo 
demonstrate in a legitimate man-
ner and if they are eerlous in what 
they talk about." It was alao 
agreed t.hat. "the studen t govern-
ment should have a greater voice 
in ~he adminia~rative policy of the 
idl>a thai the 11tudenL govnnments 
should take a defllllte 111t.&nd <~n our 
national af!al r11. ll waa generally 
agre<'d that the ludenl lfOVI•rn 
mPn~ ahould only <'Oncern t.hl'm 
selves with the in~Nnal affairs of 
the campu~. " It ahouM be up to 
individual 11tudenl rcroupa to or-
ganaze proll'tlt.s or to put forth 
thei r vil'ws em nat.tonlll affairt~." 
~10na!A' or I'Ven tho l nlt•r- frnll'r 'l'lw TJo:CII NfiWS ol>lnlne•J 111 
nlty ruunt'il Tht' llmlt11 of aut hor furmalrun cnlll'l'rl\1111' •tudl!nl 
i~y mus~ be clenrly derlnecl 110 1111 jutlit•lnl htHiit•ll frflm mort• than IIi 
1.o pn:vl'nt auch ~C'urrences, yl'l dtff•·n•nt •·rollt•Kct lhmu~ehnul tho 
K' '"''IRI rnuuKh to all t1w a dt•flnitt• C'tlllltlry, inrludtng M.l.'l'., llow 
cat•·v•,rl:tat lon or l tH!C:I f ic J)rt)b ''""' C'ullt•JCI', UoW\1 Colh•l(4', <'ul 
II•Jlllll, T•·rh, nruY.n IJntVt•rKi~y. WllhllmK 
" I n nrth•r lO ndtkv•• lh!• Krt·ut rulll'gt•, un•l t h1 UnlvNiitlt!" of 
1 l lwnt•fit from ut'h a cvmrml I 'fit 11 "h11 t·U nn•l Hhud" ll!land. 
tN', ll mu t bt• w l11e {•nough t11 art (Continued on Page 3) 
1a o 
.. 0 
E V</ S 
The clubs hope to hol-:1 a similar 
tonc:ert here in W orcester during 
the second semester. 
school." . 
Some o! tbe comments recetved 
from the litt.enert Included the 
Anolh1•r areti touched upon WM 
whether or not. ther e waa a cer-
ta in derrree of liberallam ~n­
nlnrc to appear on our campuses. 
In lhe past the nudent existed in 
hla own little world apart from 
the professor!! and administration 
taking the a ttitude that they know 
what's best R~ntly, hCIWever . 
the student!! have begun to desire 
a bigger voice. " They now want to 
have l!Omethln~t w say about the 
school adminlalra tlon anll polrc:y." 
They have begun to have " a larger 
lntere11l in national policy, &ehool 
(Contlnutd on P ... 3) 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
A Student Court ... 
The accompanying fea ture on college judicial systems is 
an attempt to expose the s tudent body to the basic concept 
of these systems as they exist in many institutions of high-
er learning today. Before we can even consider establishing 
a student court at W.P.I., however, there are two basic 
questions which must be answered with relative certainty. 
First, is there a need for such a system? Secondly, will 
the student body, through active Interest, be capable of es-
tablish ing and maintaining a student court? The first ques-
tlnn is debatable, and the second cannot really be answered 
at this time. 
Le t us cons ider the question of need. It is our opinion 
that Worcester Tech would definitely benefit from a stu-
dent court. Judgement by one's peers seems to be a gener-
ally desirable level of justice. This Is even more applicable 
to the collegiate society where there is such a distinct and 
wide gap between the administration a nd the s tudent body. 
Regardless or how hard the administra tion tries to main-
tain a close lie and open lines of communication betwef'n 
itself and the s tudents, it nevertheless remains aloof, and 
this Is the situation as it should exist. This very aloofness 
is, however, som etimes the cause of poor spirit among stu-
dents. 
U a person Is corrected for some misdemeanor, for In-
stance, by a me mber of the administration, he may well 
complain that judgement on his case was handed down by 
a pet·son who does not have complete knowledge of the ch·-
cumsta nccs involved. This lack of knowledge may or may 
not be the cnsc, but the reaction is nn automat ic on£>. lf, 
on the othc•r· hom!, lh<' sam(' per·son were tried by peoplc 
on his own lcv<•l, ht• would have no comeback. Both h <> and 
the studt>nt body as a whol<' would bE:' assured that judge-
ment wus handed clown by people who are not only nwnr<' 
or the facts, but who nre also aware of the ci rcumstntH.'<' ~ 
involvl•d. This is not to inf('l· tha t tht• student court ""oulcl 
be mot'l' lenient. On the contrary, it is ortenllmes the l'ast> 
that Jlldgenll'nt hy one's pct•rs rs more exacting than it 
would ot hcrwisc he 
The second quC'stion is that of !,tudent intcre. t. Ob-
viously, such n syst<'m would be impossible to initiate or 
perpetuat e without genuine intcrt>st on the part of the stu-
dent body. 1'hi. int('rcst must also he strengthened by faith 
in a s tudent court. 
Our purpose In \\Tiling this, thC'n, is to sound out the 
st udent bocly of Worccsl<'r Tech. We ask you, quit e bluntly, 
urc you lntcrl'stcd? 
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TEC H NEWS 
PURCELL 
APPOINTED 
DIRECTOR 
Boys' Trade High School trus-
tees recently appointed Edward J . 
Puree!!, 1927 graduate of Worces-
ter Polytechnic Institute, as di-
rector of Boys' Trade. 
Mr. Purcell first joined BoYl!' 
Trade in 1938 u an instructor in 
the drafting department, and 
shortly after his return from mili-
tary service, was appointed as--
sistant director In 1946. Current-
ly he 8!.'"rve11 as chler of operations 
of Worcester's civil defense d~ 
partment, a po.qfLion which he has 
held since 1961. From 1941 to 
1946 he was on active duty with 
the Navy as a vocational training 
officers in Corpus Christi, Texas. 
He hold11 the rank of Commander 
In the naval reserve and was train-
ing advisor to Battalion 1- 11 In 
t.he early f ifties. 
Before 1ecurlng hia Instructor-
ship at Boys' Trade In 1938, he 
worked with several local engi-
neering f irma as an elcetrical en-
gineer. Mr. Purcell now resides 
at G Mayfair Street In Worcester. 
PLACEMENT NOTICES 
Tuesday 
Jan. 4 Air Reduction Co. CH.E CHEM ME MGT PHYS 
Jan. 4 The Fafnir Bearing Co. MATH ME 
Jan. 4 Eastman Kodak Co. CllE CHEM EE ME PHYS 
Jan 4 The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
CH.E CHEM .EE ME 
Jan. 4 Goodyear Aerospace Corp. 
EE ME PHYS (Ph.D in Organic CHEM) 
Wednesday 
Jan. 5 Goodyear Aerospace Corp. 2nd Day, 
Jan. 5 Eastman Kodak Co. 2nd Day, 
Jan. 5 The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 2nd Day. 
Jan. 5 Norden, Div. of United Aircraft Corp. 
EE ME PHYS 
Jan. 5 The Cottrell Co. ME 
Jan. 5 York Corp., Subs idiary of Borg-Wa rner Corp. 
CH .E EE MA TII ME MGT 
Thursday 
J an. 6 Sikorsky Aircraft, Div. of United Aircraft Corp, 
CE EE ME 
J an. 6 Public Service Elecric and Gas Co. 
CE CHE EE ME 
Jan. 6 Esso Research a nd Engineering Co., Humble Oil & 
Refining Co. CE CH.E EE ME 
" FACULTY WISHES YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS" 
Sikorsky 
~ire raft 
[NGINUAING R£PttlSENTATIVES WILL 1£ ON CAM..UI 
TO GIVE SENIORS AND GltADUATlS COM~Tl DlTAILS ON 
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH THE PIONUR AND LEADING MANUFACTUillll 
of VTDL Alltl" ~ A" 
See your College Placement Office now 
for en appointment. 
Thursday, January 6 
SIKOfiSttY AlltCIIAIT, SlraiiOf' • • Coftn . • DtYhMlo of U11IW Alrcnrt c-p. • AllfAitiMII ~nltr boplopt (Ill 1o r) 
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-
Yankee Writes Text RADIO STATION (Contlnu~ from .p..,_ 1) 
adrnl ni~tration , and the qual ity of 
Lhe tl'ach!ng stl\!fs which " l' feel 
is de11lrable." The studt-nt.s al'e 
now taking a n interest In th t>l r fu-
ture And a re beginning this where 
the.m~l'l vt-s an• bt'ing f om 1ed- t h e 
college campus. 
Rocket Club Formed 
Professor Herbert W . Yankee 
of the Mechanical Engineering 
Department of Worcester Poly-
technic Institute Is the author o! 
" MACHINE DRAFTING AND 
RELATED TECHNOLOGY" 00-
lng released December 6th by Mc-
Graw- Hill Book Co. Inslgned a s 
teXtboOk for high schools and ~bnlcal IIC'hoola, It is a new treat-
ment for correlating the la~t 
technological advancements Wlth 
the field of machine drafting. 
Profet!SOr Yankee r eceived his 
B.S. from F it.chburg State Col-
lege; a Master in Educa tion f rom 
New York University (191:>3); and 
prior to joining the W.P.I. tea ch-
ing ataff in 1957, h e taught math-
FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Highland StrMt 
emaUcs, acience and machme 
d rawing In Massachusetts, Con-
necticu t and Canal Zone lllgh 
Sch ools. He was a lecturer at. the 
University of Bridgeport, Connec-
ticut, in Descriptive Geometry 
Engineering Craphlca and Ma-
chine Design. He has published 
twenty articles in leading educa-
t.ional and technical journals, edit-
ed and contributed to the sixth 
edition of ME C HAN ICAL ORA W-
ING, French and Svensen, Me- ~ 
Craw-Hill Book Co. He serves as 
a technical advisor on the statt of 
Sc ience Materials Center, 59 4th 
Avenue, New York City. I n 1957 he 
developed six t ext film strips for l 
the text film department of Me-
Craw- H il l Book Co. and presenll}' 
serves a s technical consultant for 
this depnrlml.'nt. Re Is a member 
of ASEE. Epsilon, Pi Tau, Alpha 
Rho Chaptl't and is New England 
Secretary of the New England 
I Col !cg~ Engineering Graphics All-[ socaataon. 
HIGH FIDELITY 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 
119 HIGHLAND ST. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
sw 9-5621 
Worcester's Oldelit and 
Newest Audio Shop 
COMPONENTS 
(New & Used) 
KLH SYSTEMS 
STEREOPHONIC 
RECORDS 
Open - 1 . 9 P.M. 
Buy you a new sports car? 
One of TP<:h 's new orgnniz.atlonR 
Ia the rOt'ket club formed a ft•w 
Wl't:ks agoo. Last mon th a meeting 
wall held to US('erta ln what t>X'tent 
o f support l11ero was for such a 
g r oup. Fift.Nln individuals attend-
ed this first. mooting; m011t. of 
thl'l!e men have had experience in 
11ome field of amateur rocketry 
and on the wholl' It look!! as If 
Tl'ch has a hard core of enU1U-
I! i:Uit s for the fom1allon of a rack-
ct. group. 
At a second me<oling on Dccem-
bt>r th i rd , J ohn Hudac, '68. waa 
d , ctoo J>re !dent of the g roup. 
I w l•lch took the name " Amat.eur Hocket Heseurch Croup, or, aim-pi)• Arrg l" Although they do not 
1\"1 ) ' CL havl' n faculty advisor, the 
mt'mbers moved tauickly to dl.l rine 
their aim!! and g<'l Uu, lr J)rO{trllm 
u nder Wl\}'· Th,• gonl I~: t.wo to 
fvur stat ics te,ts and on~;> or two 
nr tual lannchrs, both o f which wil l 
tnkc Jtlnct•, mo:~t liki!ly, nt Ft. ncv-
Send you around the world at our expense? 
Satisfy your appetite 
for every worldly and masculine pleasure? 
~.,_,,_. ~ , 
Nol 
But we me:. offer you the opportun ity to bec~me an engin~r with 
Public Ser 1ce and experience both the exc1tement of d1scovery 
and the reward of-an important, worthwhile career. 
12-month training program • Interviewer on campua Jan. 8 
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC ANO GAS COMPANY- NEW JERSEY 
E:quel Opportunity Employer 
One of AtneriQ'a Lar ... t and Molt Protr"'hoe Sllppllets of "**r 
.... 
eM near Ayrt'. Mass. According 
to H uclac, the gr oup pl&ns t.o rr-
senn:h and synthl'~izc, and not to 
nw rely copy rocket designs. 
JUDICIAL SYSTEM 
(Continued from Pa,e 1) 
Thl! rl'llults ranged from n'-
porls on an clt1borute @l'tup, such 
M that of the Univers ity of Roch 
es ter, where thr judicial oonrd and 
rcll\ted courts &nd organl:tntion' 
dh·('('t. most. of I hi' cnmpu11 nctivi 
ties. to a di'lmnl failurl.' such a 11 
that. !rom Drown Univrrslt y. Dean 
Don~~ltl F:. Walsh or tht• ln t t.rr, re-
markt•d in hi11 cor•·c~pondi'nce 
" Sevl!rnl yenrs ngo "'"' dlcl hnvl' 
a slUd\•nt court but it. WAll unsuc 
cN'"ful. It Wtl~ olwious tho l Hrown 
"tudent~ did not wnnt t.o j ucl~e< 
tlwlr fle<'fl!, much less nwt t• ou 
tli~~eltllint• wlh•n lht' r irrumt~tRnCl'l! 
warranll'tl it.'' llrO\\ n'11 wu t hi' 
only l'<' flOrt 11f Mt{·h n (ullurc• 
Many o f llll' t'l' JIOrtll oulllnN 
udicial ~tuptl lhn t w_..rc vrry 
much In t•ommon. 1\l o111t uf till' 
!lchoolll fc•a l u red ''"'' mnjtlr t•um 
mll to•c• t•ompmwd of ri.'Jlrl'~enln 
tiv('~ frt~~n r nch riM• '''l't' Jlt the• 
fn·~hmnn da8 . 'l'lw tlt'('illlllll "' or 
I 
this bonr•l, al nut~<l un nrt lmou~ly, 
wn 11 I'I' Jllllh•tl M lwin~,. suhmltu><l 
in tht' form of "rt'C'<~mnu ntln tlon " 
to bt• II IIJlfOVt•cf hy 1\ hil"ht•l C~•lll 
l
mit!C'I• ur fnt·ull~· mc•mhc•• ~ 111111 ncl 
rnl nl11t r ntorK. 
Home u! l h\' I'UIIllflill 1'1 luuhllo•ol 
only vlnlnt inn or nn 1\('llllt•ml·· Ill\ 
lUll• u1 h1f1 nt•lum ul' tl11• Hrhflol' 
honur <·odl•. Ht•lllU WPrt' r•·~tril·t N I 
to huntllo· nnl)' mlnur oil ~< r•llntH) 
problo ""· rh .. mlljnritv ,,( th•• 
t•tmunlt.lt••, \\1 n• nlhiWt•tl Jvrl~dil­
lluu in ht•l h 11 rc•nl4 hut I ht' •' 
u unlh uwlutlrtl fnruhy 1111 mlu·rs 
ur •l•·un 11 r••lllmlllt•t rn•·mluors, 
in ntlolltiun ln I h• lt11il·nl II' I'" 
.. ntnllvt•!. Avuln, llw tl t'i'i '""" 
v. t• r •• l!llhJI'I'I to oppruvnl nf 11 
hiJ.th• r hto~lr. :-;., bonrrl "'n nl 
to"' •·•I 111 ~It In JIHivnwm 1111 llf 
f11 f111 tlt•HIUIItlirW rJj 111i1 Ill fiUIH 
tlu• rt 11' dh· c• duJCII 
A (nr a wnnltlt , 1 lu·y w• r•· 
I 
gPnt•t ally uutluH·tl n IJI'inl( nm• uf 
th rt•t· ull .. rnativt r I ) tl•·pliVII-
tion .. r tunr rt~ll•·l''' flrl\ ll• I{''• r21 
~oc-lo) JIIIJbRtictn, (:1) II fll'ntWllf 
t)t ••·ruuttllt.n ft r,rn th1· n ~ IH'i'liv•• 
rollrw• 
Till' J""llt•rnl v• t. fl f lh•· (un<'-
tlllnrl !If Ntrh r<• p~'<'livr Jwllrhory 
honrt l from wllf•m we n -r•• tVt•tl rt•-
porl , wt•r•· h1· l umrrv·•l up liy 
t hr• rltr tnl( pararnroh ulrmitt.ol 
11y t Itt rt1mmtltl'l' frtllll lltrwlltrin 
I Col l!'gll. " All ,.,.n lry lhP almv~>, lhP St u-
dt-nt. J urhcla ry JltJartl arla murh 
a a h·gal c•,ur t.. It I htt J•••r l.&nt. 
II.IJ a lrro~a. h•,w••vt•r, that. IL d•!Ct aicm ar~o In th•· ftm n ,,r rt"'Om 
men•lalt'ln t,, th,. D•·an • f Stu 
d• nl , ralhl't thun IJdn1• fiUl .,.,,, 
I •·ffl'('t tllr••l'tly. ThtJ•, tltt• turl"nt. J utllr·1a ry Ut,ar•l is f''lmJI'I 1 rJ ,,( 
tud«·ntll anrl tl•f•'" • nu. 1 h~> liJ -
l d1•nh in dHlli•m~ th1· 01•• t juth-I'I(JtJR ~'~•Ur ,. ,,f 11•·ti•'n r.,, vtt,}a-
tltJn but al(aln it ran 'IIIli' n·f't>m-
mf'nl!' 
- -~-· 
NOTIS PIZZA 
Grinders 
Sandwiches 
137 Highland Street 
752-9248 
DELIVERY OH DOitM 
OltDIIlS 
SPORT 
J'lA/Ilf 
WITH 
Pt:TE 
Kl/lJLB$.5 
AND 
GEORG£ 
STEVENS 
In order to properly represent a school in athletics, 
It is expected that a learn will put many hours into its prac-
tice sessions. To develop any team to the extent that it will 
be able to compete with rival schools, the team should prac-
tice dally Cor three weeks, if not longer, prior to the begin-
ning of a formal season. This Is necessary to get the ath-
letes into top physical shape and to coordinate them Into a 
team. 
This procedure Is followed by nearly every varsity team 
on the hill. The football, soccer, basketball, wrestling, 
swimming and other teams spend several hours each day, 
every day, ln practice sessions both prior to and during the 
rcgulnr season. Though conditions are not ideal the a th-
letes do manage to get Into reasonable physical condition 
and, usually, arc a'ble to execute their plays and patterns 
as a coordinated team or individual. The success of hard 
practice was rceently exemplified by the soccer team. 
However, there seems to be one group on campus which 
follows another view on the virtue or practice, presumably 
through no desire of Its own. This group, the Worcester 
Tech Hockey Club, has already begun what appears to be 
another s lippery season. The club wilt compete with thir-
teen teams during the 1965~ season. To match their thir-
teen games, the Hockey Club has a " lengthy" schedule or 
fifteen one-hour practice se-ssions in a fifteen week period. 
The total hours of practice by the Hockey Club is less than 
that of any other team In a two week period. Spread out 
over their four month season, this practice time is negllgi-
ble, considering all that must be covered in preparing for 
games. 
It seems unreal that the Worcester Tech Hockey Club 
can possibly hope to compete with any team. Yet through 
the desire and ability or the individual stlckmen, they seem 
to function as a team, defying the accepted thought on the 
necessity or practice. For Insta nce, they matched Worces-
ter State Colk•ge goal for goal, losing by one in a 7-6 game 
last Wednesday. 
Undoubted ly the scrappy skaters of the Hockey Club 
have conside1·ablc potential to make up one or the most re-
spected varsity teams on the lllll. However, there seems 
to be some opposition to the Hockey Club lost somewhere 
in the jungle of Tech administration. It is unfortunate 
that an expanding, high calibre, dynamic college, like Wor-
cester Tech, could time after time deny such a promising 
group the chance to represent the school. Albeit the fif-
teen practice sessions, which cost thirty dollars apiece, cuts 
deeply Into the Hockey Club's budget to the tune of four 
hundred and fifty dollars, this amount is negligible when 
compared to what is to be spent on the gymnasium expan-
ailon. Neither this expansion nor the proposed fieldhouse 
have any plans to accommodate the Hockey Club with 
either an outdoor or indoor rink. 
The least that Worcester Polytechnic Ins titute can do 
for the club, that travels by private car across the city to 
the Worcester Arena, Is to take an interest in a group that 
nas the potential to satisfactorily represent the school. 
Why does not Worcester Tech acknowledge the faith and 
effort of the Hockey Club by decisive action through the 
Athletic Council, by planning for a campus rink or by pro-
vldlng for a worthwhile practice vrogram? 
TECH NEWS 
TECH LOSES TO ARMY; 
WHIPS B. U., 76-60 
The Worcester Tech varait.y 
basketball teem lollt Ita second 
straight game of the current IK!a-
aon a& they wero beaten 71-62 by 
Army at Wtl!lt Point. The Cadets 
completely outplayed the locals in 
the first half as they jumped off 
to a 38-16 l(ljtd. 
Tech's play Improved consider-
ably as they nar rowed the lead 
down in the second half. However 
the margin was just too great Lo 
ove rcome. 
Army's scoring waaled by Mur-
ray with 19 and Jordan wit.h 11 . 
Don Lutz scored 19 for the IOHrs, 
Nims, 15, and Pleines 12. 
l..a.'lt Saturday night, Dec. 10, a 
hustling Worcester Tech basket-
baU team gave the I .F . weekend 
Pononc:ello Drives for Two Again5t B.U. 
FOILS TEAM LOSES 
IN TIGHT MATCH 
On Saturday, Of'Cem~r 11 , 
Worcett.er Tech'• Ff'nclng Club 
look on Norwich Unlv~raity in 
Tech's Alumni Gym. The Saber 
team Will fln1t 01\ the n oor, and 
with three Sophomores comprlalnK 
the team, gave Norwich a strong 
fight before falling to defeat wit.h 
five (6) matches going to Norwich 
and four {4) t.o Tech. John Gaha-
gan won 2 out of 3. J ohn Kolc011zka 
t out of 3, and J ohn Caprio, fenc-
Ing in h ls fi rst l ntert'oll~"giate 
match. won 1 out of 3. Two of 
T C<'h 's 6 losses were rloec IS to 4 
SCOrCifl. 
The Epee team then found that 
luck was •R"AiMt them, fo r they 
won only 3 out o f 9 matchu, with 
4 of lhe 6 losses being decided by 
only 1 point. Every Epee fenrer 
won one of hla three bouts. The 
Epee men fencing in boub were 
Bob Bertrand. Char les Kleman, 
and ~perieneed Freshman, Tony 
Cris pino. 
The !oil team showed tremen-
dout~ promiAe as it defeated Nor-
wich's tMm 6 to 4. The victory 
was sparked by Dave Wilson, who 
won all 3 of his matches, 11nd 
R.iehard Brooeur, who won 2 out 
of 3. Also fencing foil were Rob 
Gemmer and Freshman Mike 
Ouellette. 
The final !!Core of the entire 
contest W&IJ 16 to 12, In favor of 
Norwich. However. Tt>eh put on 
a fine showing, and led by Co-
Captains Wilson and Ber t rand, 
and Coach Culpit of the Military 
Science Department, the team 
looks for victory this WednMday 
afternoon againllt Holy Cross. 
Wednesday's match will also be 
h~d hera in the Gym. 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
This week the Sports Editors have chosen Larry Pe-
nonccllo as athlete of the week. A senior co-captain. Larry 
has been a regular starter in his four years at Tech. Last 
Saturday ht> led Worcester Tech in Its first basketba ll vic-
tory over Boston University in his four years here. Larr 
small<'st man on the floor, sparkled on defense as he co 
stantly harrassrd the B. U. opposition, stealing passes. i 
one series he scored three times with a stolen ball. 
-NOTICE-
Summer Jobs 
U. S. Government A«Jencies 
INQUIRE AT PLACEMENT OffiCE 
BEFORE VACAnON 
FOR All STIJDENTS 
throng something to really cheer 
about, as they upset the Terriers 
of Boston University with an Im-
pressive 76-60 win at Alumni 
Gym. 
The first victory of the M&loll 
for the Boynton Hillen came as 
they employed a collapsing man-
~man defense and then put on 1 
tremendous shooting performance 
aa it consistently penet rated &.. 
ton's 2-1- 2. The collapsing man-
~man defense took ita toll on the 
visitor's bi&' men as it contained 
them to perfection. Even B.U.'a 
fast give-and-go offense couldn't 
penetrate. 
The visitors star ted fa.at aa 
J ohn Osgood, the 6-7 center . and 
Ken Ackerman, who totalled 24 
points, star ted hitting. 
Then Larry Penoncello, Don 
Lutz, and Bob Plelnes got hot and 
finally tied t.he score. Tech wu 
never behind again as they 
matched Boston basket for basket. 
Then as Sullivan, Lutz and 
Nlma hit on three auccesaive 
plays, Tech grabbed the lead t.o 
stay, 25-18. 
It was the Engineers' stubborn 
defen11e that then went into action 
and Larry Pononcello repeatedly 
stole errant passes and turned 
them Into Tech hoops. On three 
aucce~sive playa Larry stole the 
ball and scored on solo jaunt.a. 
l t was Tech's t int win after 
two previous de!eats a t t.he hands 
ot Lowell and Army. Tech·s next 
opponent 1t\rill be a tough Wesleyan 
at. Middletown. 
Hockey Team 
Loses, 7-6 
The Hockey Club was defeated 
seven t.o six In Its fi rst game of 
the scn~on against Worcester 
StaLe. The first period or play was 
the reason for Tech 's defeat. The 
Engineers ska led well and had 
many scoring oportunilies but too 
often on dt'fense a Tech player 
wtlll out. ot position. This leads to 
one on none situation where t.he 
opponent ha!l a clear shot at the 
et~gc. Poor position play by Tech 
made the score 4- 1 at the end 
of the f trst session in favor of 
Worcc~t.er State. Tech's goal came 
on a backhand shot by eo-captain 
Bill Baker. 
T(.'Ch corrected many mistakes 
in the second period and as the 
period progres&ed the Engincers 
dominated the play. Ray Raecine 
wRs assisted by St.eve Pitka for 
Tech's second aeore. The score was 
6- 2 at the start of the last period. 
J:o'irst line center Bill Baker ~~eored 
two unassisted goals in the first 
69 seconds out from his rigM wing 
llpot. Now lhe score was 6-5, 
Worcester State. Slate scored 
again, but Baker's fourth jlO&I 
put. Tooh within reach again. With 
about SO aeeonds remaining, W.P.I. 
pulled it.!! go.lle in a valn attempt 
to tie the game. 
THE TECH 
PHARMACY 
GRAPPLERS BOW 
TO BRANDEIS, M.l. T. 
The final score again was M 1 T 32, W.P.I. s. · · · their team. The Worcester T~h 
Grapplers loet the meet by a !!Core 
. The freshman team had a tough 
time also, losing to M.I.T.'s froeh 
23-12. George, Ahearn, Grosch 
~nd Esehborn showed much prom-
use, as they all bested their oppo-
nents. 
of 24-18. 
The winning members of the 
Tech te-am were: Bob Locke, in the 
Ul)..lb. daM, pinning his opp()-
nent in 2:16, Russ Bone, in the 
162-lb. cla1111, winning by t. !!COre 
of 4 t4 1, and Ron Tata, In the 
167-lb. clue, winninr by a pin in 
1 :20. 
BASKETBALL 
GAME 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Against 
WILLIAMS Woreftter Tech's wrestllnc team 
traveled to Boston l..st Wedneedt.y 
to m..t a atronr M.I.T. squad. As 
the final match ended, the ICON 
r* 82--3, M.l.T. over Tech . 
Tata finally p ve Tech a . Wln. 
In t.he 123-lb. elus, J . Ht.rris 
pat toptber fine moves and bolde 
to dtf• t Marti Koski, 4.-0. In the 
130-lb. cla.u, Cary Palulls wu 
piDDed by M.I.T.'s Hultgren a t 
2:SS, Bobby Locke wreetled a 
toqh opponent, Tom Connelly, 
with Connelly besttnc Tech'• 
~~. 4-3. The 141)..lb. clue 
lllowld Tech's De Gennaro pinn.t 
b1 Whiteman at 1 :38. The nut 
two matches showed little im-
pronmeat in the !!Core, as Ruaa 
Bolle t.nd George Pomfret were 
de!•ted, S-1, 6-2, respectively. 
In t.he 167-lb. class, Captain Ron 
Tata completely dominated his op-
ponent as he compiled a 7-1 win. 
In the last two matehee, John 
Konrick and Jim Braithwaite of 
W.P.I . were both pinned. 
BRANDEIS 
On Saturday, December 11, the 
wrestlers of W.P.I. journeyed to 
Brandeis University in Waltham 
Massachusetts, to tanrle with 
This meet brings the Eng-ineers' 
record to no wins and three louee. 
at 
ALUMNI GYM 
FRESHMEN 6:30 P.M. 
VARSITY 8:15 P.M. 
WlMMING TEAM 
DEFEATED, 65-25 
Tha WPI swimming team wa11 
dde.ted by Trinity College of 
Hartford last. Tue!day, 65-26. 
Trinity, aparked by Durty Tyle r , 
a former Na tional record holder, 
eet pool records In the 20G-yard 
b11t~rlly, the 200-yard backstroke. 
and ttt<J the record In the 60-yard 
, free atrte. 
Polnta wera IIC&rce as Trinity 
bad too much depth for the Engl-
llttr1 to cope with. The only win-
11m for Tech were Neil Durkee 
In the 100-yard freestyle and Curt 
Carlton In the 200-yard breaat-
Jtroke. Teth rot ita first points on 
AI lloeku tblrd place f inish In the 
200-yard freestyle. In the next 
fftllt, the 60-ysrd freestyle, Nell 
Durkee took second but was over -
abdowed by Bacon's record tying 
•tfort for Trinity, T~h lfOt a good 
ptrf0ftl&lle4l from Dldt Holle r , 
Who IIWIAfed • aecond plaee In the 
dl'fiq , but In the 200- yard but-
t.trlly Tyler set a new pool rec-
ord of 2.11 :2, while Doug Ferry 
who 11'011ld have placed second' 
,., dlaqua]lfled. • 
tilt Durkee got Tech's first win In 
~ lOO-yard freestyle while Co-
li ptalna John Stumpp and AJ 
oen placed eeeond In the 200-
~rd b.cbtroke and 600-yard 
;:-t'le, respectively. Jn the most 
~nr race of the night, Tech's 
Trl Carlson Just touched out 
In tllty'a McCutcheon for the win 
tbt ~::OO-ysrd breaststroke. I n 
ltJI 1 ennt, tl.e 400-yard f ree-
Tee~· r~ay, Trinity overcame 
fort ~ : rly lead on Tyler's ef-
,,. t 11 It and finish the scor-
~ . 86-26. 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cuts 
Ivy LHgues 
Fl•t Tops & Regulu 
RUDy KARlANO, Prop, 
and 
RONNY 
c.,._ West & Hlghl•ncl 
W11nt to/Je 11/Jig l11ro1 
Tll1n loolt lor /Jig elltllllllllll 
Come to General Electric, where the young men are important men. 
Important responsibiHties come to 
you early at G. E. 
You could find yourself on the 
team responsible for marketing . a 
new appliance. Or you could be m 
India, mstaUing a nuclea r power 
plant. Or in a laboratory, looking 
for applications for a remarkable 
new "artificial giU" that lets mam-
mals breathe under water. 
This is a worldwide company that 
makes over 200,000 different prod-
ucts, from jet engines and weather 
satellites to computers and color 
TV. In this kind of company, you 
have to be very good to get very (ar. 
If you art good,lou'll be rewarded. 
Wath money, o course. But with 
responsibiUty, too. 
The most important Job you'll 
ever have is )'Our first job. 
And the most important job 
interview you may ever have is with 
the man (rom G.B. 
'AJtm$ls Ovr MMI/m~ 1'totNcl 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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Summer Employment 
'
Ices rnstltutc, established In 1961, 
opened Its new headquarters a~ 
1750 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Jut year The company special-
eason' Greetings 
More than 50,000 summer ern.-
ployment openings In this coun-
try and abroad are listed In the 
1966 Summer Employment Guide 
just published by the National 
Employment Services Institute 
{NISI), Wuhln(ton, D. C. 
Mr. Cortes W. Randell, NESI 
Prellident, said that the new 
Guide, whJch aell11 for $2.95, Is 
the lartett telling JUmmer em-
plo)'ment directory In the nation. 
'lbe ~est edition, he aald, In-
cludes a wide variety of jobs 
''from drivlnl a 1ta1e coach In 
Ocean City, Maryland, to work-
tnt • a rec:eptlonlat In Naples, 
ftaly." 
"f'tndlnl JUmmer jobs for Jtu-
dent. t. our year-round Job," the 
NE8J OlJef Executive explained; 
"we contact employers and selCC't. 
the kind &f Job• ttudentl want 
mo.t from tbo~e available around 
the world". He tald the public.,. 
tlon, which It In ltl fltt'h year, Is 
tued by hundred11 of college fac-
ulty members and placement di-
rector~, and by student. In over 
1500 college• and unlversltlea. 
The 1966 Nl:sl Summer Em-
ployment Guide II tts employment 
opportunities In more than 4~ 
reeortt In the U.s .. In 20 federal 
rovernment a1encles, nnd In hun-
dreds of private companies. It 
Include. com'PlC'le llttlnp of 
openJnlfl In 37 foreign c:oun'trlcs 
In Europe, Asia, South America 
and the Caribbean, Including 
England, Au.trla, Bel~tlum , Chile, 
Sweden, France, Germany. Spain, 
Switzerland and Yugoslavia. lt 
allo Includes Information on how 
to .eek partlffilar overseas jobs 
throufh forellrfl employment 
arencles, ronJUintrs o nd foreign 
newfl)apera. 
Mr. Randell said the 1006 guide 
explains the new Rllmmr r hiring 
'Procedure of the P'Meral Oovtrn-
m ent, and polnb out the proper 
Wily to ~k one of the govern-
ment'• 1ummer openings. 
Dl~eu,.lnlf the 1tudcnt employ. 
ElECTRICAL ENGINEERS • PHYSICISTS 
Norden 
will be on 
campus ••• 
JAnuary S (Wednesday) 
C:r u lul\Un,r I' h )· U'l t ''' t-~t,'C'ttltt.•l 
hn-.ttnl'1 I Uf'f'O h t\ ih·t' lH tll•t t 
IUflt'lll Ul •t'tthtt( in It" t-IHtho lit•, 
~ou.·n tlr\t·lnptl1\t\t nud tUAttuf•~ hlr· 
tn~· in •••·"• • ut:h " 
R:ul:.r Sl~>lrm.; 
hu•rti:tl Guilla ncr S) ~tltm 'J 
Tclcvh1on Sy:-trrn'l 
AirruH ln\ trumr nl:tlion 
Navl~ratlon Sy!)tem.; 
Spcoclalt•urpo~>e ('omputus 
Pred slon Compont•nts 
Solid S tntr Dt vlce 
Nortle•n '• ltK'n llnn In N,,. wnlk , (•un• 
n~•ll~lll i1 ('IIIII)' M~l·,..•lbl• hi 1111' 
t•nllrt! New v, .. , k rn~trovolh.hn •r-~-.. 
t 'or ~onvcnl~nl all!WfnlnH•nt. olu•c 
mnkt- arrnnv~numt• 'n •Hivun rtJ 
thruuKh yu~r l'lo~~ntenl Om~o. 
Norden 
u 
DIVISION Of UNifll AlaCUH CO. I'. 
~ 
An Equa l Opportunity Employe r 
ment situation, Mr Randell not-
ed that approximately 10 per cent 
more openings will be available 
lor the summer of 1966, compared 
wl1h Jut year, but about 16 per 
cent more students will be look-
Ing for work. All a resu lt, tte add-
ed, employers wlll again be light-
en ing up requirements and de-
manding more experienced h elp. 
On the brighter side, he said, 
salaries are expected w rise 3 to 
4 per cent. 
The Student Employment Dlvl-
alon, National Employment Serv-
Past 
Izes in Jocallna empiQym~:nt open-
Ings for colle~e studenu S('('king 
summer, temporary and carPer 
positions In th1s country and 
abroad. 
The 1966 Summer Employment 
Guides may be obtained by writ-
Ing D. J . Smith, Circu lation Man-
ager, at the above add re". Pay-
ment must accompany Individual 
orders, ond Insti tutional orders of I 
less than ten booklets. 
Present 
The Company's f irst engine, the Wasp, look 
to the air on May 5, 1926. Within a year the 
Wasp set i ts lirsl world record and wont on 
to sm~sh exist ing records and set standards 
for both land and seaplanes for years to 
come, carrying alrf rilmes and pilots higher, 
farther, and l aster than they had ever gone 
before. 
In recent years, planes powered by Pr.tH 
a. Whi tney Aircraft have gone on to set 
new alandards of perform ance In much the 
same way as tho Wasp had done in the 
1920's. The 727 .tnd DC·9 are indicative of 
the new family of short.to·medlum range 
j etliners which are powered by the highly 
successful JTSD turbofan . Exam ples of 
current military utilizations are the J SI · 
powered Mach 3 Yf·12A which recently 
established four world aviation records and 
the advanced TF30·powored F· lll variable· 
geometry fighter &lrcraft. 
and Future 19S4 19lt 
fake a look at the nbove chart; then a good long look 
at Pratt & Whitney Atrcraft -whero techntcal ca reers 
offer exciting growth . continuing challenge, and lasting 
stab1lity-where engineers and sc1cnt1sts are recog· 
nized as the major reason for the Company's con· 
tmuetl success. 
Engmeers and sc1ent1sts at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
are today explonng the ever broadentng avenues of 
energy conversion for every env1ronment ... all opcnmg 
up new avenues of explorat1on 1n every f1eld of aero· 
space. marine and industrial power application. The 
techmcal staff working on these programs, backed by 
Management's determination to provide the best and 
most advanced faclli t 1es and scientir1c apparatus, has 
already given the Company a ftrm foothold in the cur· 
rent land, sea, air and space programs so vital to our 
country's future. The list of achievemen ts amassed 
by our technical staff Is a veritable list of firsts in the 
development of compact power plants, dating back to 
the first Wasp engine which lifted the Uni ted States 
to a position of world leadership in aviation. These 
engineering and sctenttfic achievements have enabled 
the Company to obtain its current postlion of leader· 
ship in f1elds such as gas turb1nes, liquid hydrogen 
technology and fuel cells. 
Should you join us, you'll be assigned early respons1· 
b1hty. You'll fmd the spread of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's 
programs requtres virtually every techn1cal talent. You'll 
ftnd opportumties for professional growth further en· 
hanced by our Corporatton fmanced Graduate Educa· 
lion Program Your decree can be a BS. MS or PhD in: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMI STRY • METALLURGY 
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEERING SCIENCE OR 
APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For further information concerning a ca reer wi th Pratt 
& Whitney A1 rcraft, consult your college placement 
off1cer-or write Mr. W1lltam L. Stoner. Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Atrcraft, East Hartford, 
Connecticut 06108. 
SPECIALJSTS IN POWER ••• POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE 
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICL£5, MARINE AND INDUS. 
TRIAL APPLICATIONS. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft u D IV IS ION O F UNITii:O R RAFT CORP. 
CONN£CTICUT OPtAATIOHS EAST HARff'ORO. CONNECTICUT 
FlOitiOA OPCRATION$ 'IIEST PAl M BEACII flORIDA 
; 
